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Abstract.  Recent work has demonstrated that p5(~  ok, a 
member of the Src family of protein tyrosine kinases 
(PTKs), is modified by palmitoylation of a cysteine 
residue(s) within the first 10 amino acids of the pro- 
tein (in addition to amino-terminal  myristoylation that 
is a common modification of the Src family of PTKs). 
This is now extended to three other members of this 
family by showing incorporation of [3H]palmitate into 
p59~, p55f~, and p56  h~, but not into p60  ~.  The 
[3H]palmitate was released by treatment with neutral 
hydroxylamine,  indicating a thioester linkage to the 
protein.  Individual replacement of the two cysteine 
residues within the first 10 amino acids of p59  fyn and 
p5(~  ~  with serine indicated that Cys  3 was the major 
determinant of palmitoylation, as well as association of 
the PTK with glycosyl-phosphatidylinositol-anchored 
proteins.  Introduction of Cys  3 into p60  ~  led to its 
palmitoylation, p59  ~" but not p60  s~ partitioned into 
Triton-insoluble complexes that contain caveolae, 
microinvaginations  of the plasma membrane.  Mapping 
of the requirement for partitioning  into caveolae 
demonstrated that the amino-terminal  sequence Met- 
Gly-Cys is both necessary and sufficient within the 
context of a  Src family PTK to confer localization into 
caveolae. Palmitoylation of this motif in p59  fyn also 
modestly increased its overall avidity for membranes. 
These results highlight the role of the amino-terminal 
motif Met-Gly-Cys in determining the structure and 
properties of members of the Src family of PTKs. 
T 
HE Src family of protein tyrosine kinases (PTKs) 1 is 
comprised of nine members, whose prototype p60  V-~ 
was first discovered as the transforming  gene of Rous 
sarcoma virus and later found to have as its normal cellular 
counterpart  the  protooncogene  p60  ¢-~  (3).  Many  of the 
members of the Src family are involved in signal transduc- 
tion and cell activation,  with p5~  ~k and p59  fyn being well 
analyzed examples. Several lines of evidence have implicated 
p5~  °k and p59  fy* in lymphocyte activation through the T cell 
antigen  receptor (17). These results  correlate with the bio- 
chemical findings of a direct association between p59  fyn and 
the CD3/~" chain complex of the T cell receptor (32, 42) and 
between p5(~  ok and the coreceptors CIM and CD8 (31, 43). 
Activation of T cells also occurs after crosslinking  of gly- 
cosyl-phosphatidylinositol (GPI)-anchored membrane pro- 
teins (21, 28). Analysis of the mechanism of lymphocyte ac- 
tivation in this case has led to new insights into the features 
of GPI-anchored proteins and their role in the cell. The GPI 
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anchor does not traverse the lipid bilayer of the plasma mem- 
brane, so it cannot directly transmit a signal into the cell. 
The observation that GPI-anchored proteins are associated 
with  the  Src  family  protein  tyrosine  kinases  p56  lck  and 
p59  fy* (40, 37, 41) indicates a possible pathway for signaling 
through the GPI-anchored proteins.  The GPI-anchored pro- 
teins are relatively  insoluble in Triton  X-100 detergent,  re- 
maining mostly as large complexes or lipid subdomains that 
are enriched in glycosphingolipids  and GPI-anchored pro- 
teins (5, 7). Recent ultrastructural  and biochemical data pro- 
vide strong  evidence that these Triton-insoluble  complexes 
contain plasma membrane microinvaginations  called caveo- 
lae (1). Specifically, GPI-anchored proteins are concentrated 
in both Triton-insoluble  complexes (5, 7) and in caveolae 
(30, 46). Purification  of these complexes yields structures 
that are enriched in caveolin,  a marker protein for caveolae 
(29), and that have the ultrastructural appearance of caveolae 
(35). 
We have recently  demonstrated that  the  complex between 
GPI-anchored proteins such as decay-accelerating  factor 
(DAF, CD55) and p56  lCk or p59  fyn depends on an amino- 
terminal  cysteine  motif  of  these  PTKs, both of  which have 
two cysteine  residues  in  the  first  10  amino acids  (38).  Direct 
radiolabeling  of  p5f~  ck  with [3H]palmitate  demonstrated that 
this  was based on palmitoylatlon  of  an amino-terminal cys- 
teine  residue(s)  (38).  Myristoylation  of  the amino-terminal 
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bers of the Src family of PTKs, was also necessary for associ- 
ation of DAF and the PTK (38). 
The simplest model to encompass these findings is that 
palmitoylation  and  myristoylation  of a  Src  family  PTK 
leads  to  localization  into  caveolae,  bringing  the  GPI- 
anchored  protein  and  the  signaling  molecule  together  to 
serve  in  an  activation  pathway.  In  the present  study,  we 
directly examined the localization of the Src family PTKs, 
and we demonstrated that Cys  3 (present in p56  lc~ and p59  fyn 
but not p60  src) determines  palmitoylation of the PTK  and 
leads to its inclusion in caveolae.  The amino-terminal se- 
quence Met-Gly-Cys thus defines a novel motif for dual acy- 
lation of a protein with resultant structural and functional 
consequences. 
Materials and Methods 
Cells and Antibodies 
HeLa and Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK) cells were maintained in 
a-MEM, and murine thymoma EL-4 cells in RPMI 1640 (Gibco Laborato- 
ties, Grand Island, NY), each fortified with 10% FCS,  2 mM glutamine, 
50 ttg/ml streptomycin,  and 50 U/ml penicillin in a 5% CO2/95%  air at- 
mosphere at 37°C. The mouse mAb to human DAF, IH4 (8), was a gift from 
W.  Rosse  (Duke University,  Durham, NC).  Mouse mAbs to p60  src and 
caveolin  were  obtained  from  Oncogene  Science  (Uniondale,  NY)  and 
Transduction Laboratories (Lexington,  KY),  respectively.  Rabbit poly- 
clonal antiserum to p59  fyn and p56  lck used for immunoprecipitation was 
obtained from Upstate Biotechnology,  Inc.  (Lake Placid, NY).  Affinity- 
purified rabbit IgG against p59  fyn and p56  Ick used for Western blotting and 
immunofluorescence  studies, and against p56  hck used for immunoprecipita- 
tions, were obtained from Santa Cruz Biotechnology  (Santa Cruz, CA). 
Rabbit polyclonal  antiserum to p55  f~ was  raised against a  recombinant 
protein containing amino acids 1-87 of human p55  fgr, and affinity purified 
before use (Link, D.C., manuscript submitted for publication). 
DNA Constructs and Mutagenesis 
Amino acid substitutions in p60  src, p59  fyn, and p56  tck were achieved  by 
polymerase chain reaction using an oligonucleotide  encoding the desired 
mutation and plasmids encoding the wild-type forms of chicken p60  src, 
murine p59  fy", and routine p56  lck  , respectively  (38). Accuracy of the muta- 
tions was confirmed by DNA sequence analysis (33).  Human fgr eDNA 
(34) was provided by Keith Robbins (National Institute of Dental Research, 
Bethesda, MD). The human hck eDNA was cloned from a human monocyte 
cDNA library (Link, D. C., unpublished data). To improve translational 
efficiency, the sequences immediately upstream of the initiation ATG codon 
were modified to conform to the Kozak consensus, resulting in the exclusive 
expression of p56  hck by this construct. 
Transfections 
HeLa cells in 10-cm petri dishes were infected with recombinant vaccinia 
virus expressing the T7 RNA polymerase (13) for 30 min in serum-free me- 
dia.  10 ~g of the DNA of interest under control of the T7 promoter was 
then added to the ceils together with 30/~g lipofectamine  (GIBCO BRL, 
Gaithersburg, MD). Amounts of virus, DNA and lipofectamine  were re- 
duced for smaller scale transfections.  Cells were analyzed 16 h after in- 
fection. 
HeLa transfectants stably expressing p59  fyn and EL-4 transfectants sta- 
bly expressing  human DAF or a chimeric transmembrane version of DAF 
have been described previously  (37). MDCK cells stably expressing  DAF 
were produced by cotransfection of 15/~g human DAF eDNA (8) and 1/tg 
neomycin resistance gene, both in the spleen focus forming virus expression 
vector (8),  together with 1OO/~g lipofectin.  Cells were treated with 0.75 
ttg/ml (3418, and individual colonies were selected  and expanded. 
Immunoprecipitation and Immune Complex 
Kinase Assay 
Transfected HeLa cells were washed twice in cold phosphate-buffered  saline 
and lysed at a density of 5-10 ×  10  e cells/ml in a buffer containing 0.5% 
Triton X-t00, 50 mM Tris-HC1, (pH 7.6), 3OO mM NaCI,  1 mM sodium 
orthovanadate,  5 mM EDTA,  10 mM iodoacetamide,  10/tg/ml leupeptin, 
and 10/tg/ml aprotinin. Lysates were precleared and the protein of interest 
was immunoprecipitated as described previously (22) using the immunoab- 
sorbent Pansorbin (Calbiochem-Behring Corp.,  San  Diego,  CA).  Im- 
munoprecipitates were washed three times in lysis buffer without EDTA and 
resuspended in 50 ~tl of buffer containing 25 mM Hepes (pH 7.4),  3 mM 
MnCI2, 0.1 mM sodium orthovanadate,  and 10/~Ci [,y.32p] ATP (New En- 
gland Nuclear,  Boston, MA). Kinase reactions proceeded  for 15 min at 
room temperature and were terminated with EDTA. Immunoprecipitates 
were then washed in 0.5% Triton X-IOO lysis buffer, and protein was eluted 
in 1X reducing Laemmli buffer and analyzed on sodium dodecyl sulfate-9 % 
polyacrylarnide  gels. 
Biosynthetic Labeling 
4  h  after viral infection, HeLa cells were  labeled with 0.2-0.5  mCi/ml 
[9,10-3H]palmitate  or 0.1 mCi/ml [9,10-3I-I]myristate (New  England Nu- 
clear) and incubated for another 12 h. Cells were subsequently lysed,  im- 
munoprecipitated as described, and analyzed by SDS-PAGE and fluorogra- 
phy. In some cases,  before fluorography,  replicate gel slices were soaked 
overnight in either 1 M hydroxylamine  (pH 7.5) or 1 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.5). 
Analysis of Thioester-linked Fatty Acids 
Cells were labeled with [3H]palmitate and cell lysates were immunoprecip- 
itated as described above. The proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE and 
blotted onto polyvinylidenedifluoride  membranes. The p59  fyn band was 
localized by Western blotting, excised, and subjected to alkaline hydrolysis 
in 1 ml of 1.5 N NaOH for 3 h at 30°C. The extract was acidified with HCI 
(pH  1-2),  extracted twice with toluene, and dried completely under N2. 
The material was redissolved  in ethanol and analyzed on a C-18 l~¢erse 
phase  thin-layer  chromatography  plate  developed  with  glacial  acetic 
acid/acetonitrile (1:1). Authentic standards of [3H]palmitate and [3H]myri- 
state were run on the plate and located by autoradiography.  The correspond- 
ing positions  from the sample lane  were scraped  and counted in a liquid 
scintillation  counter. 
Detection of  Detergent-insoluble Lipid 
Subdomains (Caveolae) 
Caveolee were isolated by a modification of a Sepharose 413 column chro- 
matography assay described by Cinek and Horejsi (7).  Briefly, cells were 
lysed at a  density of  107/fffl in the immunoprecipitation lysis solution 
buffered to pH 6.5 with 50 m_M Pipes.  300/~1 of the lysate was applied to 
a preequilibrated 1 x  5-cm Scpharose 4B column maintained at 4°C, and 
the eluate was discarded.  Seven 0.5-ml fractions were collected after con- 
secutive applications of 0.5 ml of lysis buffer. Fractions were analyzed by 
SDS-PAGE followed by Western blotting. The column was calibrated using 
both intact and lysed erythrocyt~. Intact erythrocy~s eluted in fraction 2, 
therefore corresponding to the column void volume, while the included vol- 
ume was marked by hemoglobin from lysed erythrocy~s that einted primar- 
ily in fractions 4 and 5. 
Western Blotting 
Proteins were transferred to 0.45-/~m nitrocellulose paper (Costar Corp., 
Cambridge, MA) and blocked as described (38). After a 30-rain incubation 
with primary antibody diluted in blocking solution, the blot was incubated 
for an additional 30 rain with appropriate secondary IgG-horseradish  perox- 
idase conjugate.  The membrane was washed three times for 5-10 mill each 
in Tris-buffered saline + 0.05% Tween 20, and developed with ECL chemi- 
luminescent substrate (Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights,  IL). 
Membrane Preparations 
Cells were washed twice in phosphate-buffered  saline and then suspended 
to a concentration of 5-10 x  106 cells/ml in 10 mM "lTis-HC1 (pH 7.4) and 
1 mM EDTA.  After 15 rain of swelling,  cells were disrupted by 30-40 
passes of a Dounce homogenizer.  The homogenate was adjusted to 0.25 M 
sucrose and centrifuged at 1,000 g for 10 min to clear any remainins intact 
cells.  The resulting supernatant was centrifuged for 60 min at 150,000 g. 
The membrane pellet was  resuspanded  directly in  IX  Laemmli sample 
buffer,  and the supernatant was  added to an appropriate volume of 3 x 
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[3H]myristate. HeLa cells were transiently transfeeted with p59  fyn 
and biosynthetically labeled with [3H]palmitate or [3H]myristate. 
p59  fy* immunopreeipitates of these radiolabeled cell lysates were 
analyzed by SDS-PAGE and fluorography. (,4) HeLa cells express- 
ing  p59  fy~ were  labeled  with  [3H]myristate  (lanes  1  and  3)  or 
[3H]palmitate (lanes 2 and 4), and duplicate samples of p59  fyn im- 
mtmoprecipitates were separated by SDS-PAGE, following which 
the lanes were treated overnight with either 1 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.5 
(lanes I  and 2), or 1 M hydroxylamine, pH 7.5 (lanes 3 and 4), fol- 
lowed  by  fluorography.  (B)  The  p59  fy"  immunoprecipitate  of 
[3H]palmitate-labeled cells was separated by SDS-PAGE, Western 
blotted onto PVDF membrane, and subjected to alkaline hydroly- 
sis. The released material was analyzed by C-18 reverse-phase thin- 
layer chromatography along with [3H]palmitate and [3H]myristate 
Laemmli sample buffer. An equal percent~e of the soluble and membrane 
samples were then analyzed by SDS-PAGE  and Western blotting. 
Immunofluorescence 
This procedure was adapted from a previously described protocol (36). 
Briefly, HeLa cells were plated onto glass eoverslips, infected as described 
with recombinant  vaccinia  virus, transfected with eDNA, and incubated for 
14-16 h. Cells were fixed in methanol at -20"C for 8 min, incubated with 
murine  anti-DAY (1H4) and  rabbit  anti-p59  fyn antibodies, followed by 
anti-mouse IgG-fluorescein  and anti-rabbit IgG-rhodamine  secondary anti- 
bodies (Sigma Immunochemieals, St.  Louis, MO). Identical fields were 
photographed on a microscope (Optiphot; Nikon Inc., Melville, NY) using 
wavelengths and filters sensitive to each conjugated fluorophore. 
Results 
Palmitoylation of  p59~ 
Using a HeLa cell transient transfection system, we have re- 
cently  shown  metabolic  labeling  of p5G  c~ with  pH]palmi- 
tate,  and we demonstrated that cysteine residues present at 
positions  3  and/or 5  were necessary  for the palmitoylation 
(38).  This amino-terminal cysteine motif is also present in 
p59  fy* (at positions 3 and 6), so to extend our findings to an 
additional member of the Src family of PTKs, we directly in- 
vestigated  palmitoylation  of p59  f~n. HeLa cells  transfected 
with  p59  fy~ were  metabolically  labeled  with  [3H]myristate 
or  [3H]palmitate,  and  p59  fyn incorporated  both  fatty  acids 
(Fig.  1 A).  The intensities  of the radiolabeled p59  fy* bands 
cannot  be quantitatively  compared  because  the  amount  of 
radiolabel,  its  specific  activity,  the  endogenous  ix~ol  size, 
and cellular processing all differed between the  [3H]palmi- 
tate  and  [3H]myristate  radiolabels.  We  used  the  different 
chemical linkages of myristate and palmitate to confirm the 
correct labeling because fatty acids may interconvert during 
metabolic  labeling.  Myristoylation  occurs  on  an  amino- 
terminal glycine residue through an amide linkage, and pal- 
mitoylation generally occurs on a  cysteine residue through 
a thioester linkage.  The thioester but not the amide linkage 
is sensitive to hydroxylamine at neutral pH, so duplicate ra- 
diolabeled  p59fy *  immunoprecipitates  were  separated  by 
SDS-PAGE and treated with  either hydroxylamine or Tris, 
both at pH 7.5, followed by fluorography. The [3H]palmitate 
label was almost completely removed by hydroxylamine treat- 
ment, but the [3H]myristate was resistant to hydroxylamine 
treatment (Fig.  1 A), thus demonstrating the distinct identities 
of the two labels and the thioester linkage of the palmitate. 
Next,  the  fatty acid  was  removed  from the  [3H]palmitate- 
labeled p59  f- (after transfer to polyvinylidenedifluoride mem- 
brane) by alkaline hydrolysis and was analyzed by thin-layer 
chromatography  on  a  C-18  reverse phase  plate.  This  con- 
firmed the released fatty acid as palmitate (Fig.  1 B).  Thus, 
we conclude that p59  fy~ is modified by thioester-linked pal- 
mitate. 
Cys  3  Residue of  p59~ and1756  ~k is the Major 
Determinant of  Palmitoylation of  the PTKs 
We  had  previously  shown  that palmitoylation  of p5G  ck re- 
standards, as described in Materials and Methods. The counts per 
minute scraped from each area of the p59  fyn lane are shown in the 
graph over the autoradiograph of the corresponding positions on 
the two standards lanes. The arrow shows the direction of chroma- 
tography. 
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these two cysteine residues to serine abolished palmitoyla- 
tion (38).  To extend this finding to p59~*, we constructed a 
p59~*  mutant  with the  substitutions Cys3~--'Ser,  and  ex- 
pressed  that  mutant  along  with  wild-type  p59  f~n  and  a 
p59fy*(Gly2---Ala) mutant in HeLa cells (the Gly  2 residue is 
an absolute requirement for myristoylation of a protein, so 
this  latter  mutant is  not myristoylated). The  Cys3~--,Ser 
substitution  abolished  [3H]palmitate  incorporation  into 
p59  ~* (Fig. 2), but [3H]myristate  was still incorporated into 
this mutant (see Fig. 10 in reference 38). Hence, the amino- 
terminal  cysteine  motif  is  critical  to  palmitoylation  of 
p59~.  Furthermore, the p59f~(Gly2~Ala) mutant did not 
incorporate either fatty acid radiolabel (Fig. 2; see Fig.  10 
in reference 38),  indicating that myristoylation is required 
for palmitoylation of p59  ey*. 
To determine if  one or both of the amino-terminal cysteine 
residues  are critical for palmitoylation of p59~ *,  we con- 
structed mutants that had individual substitutions of serine 
for each of these cysteine residues. These two mutants and 
wild-type p59  fy* were expressed in HeLa cells and labeled 
with [3I-I]palmitate. The Cysa-"Ser substitution completely 
Figure 2. Palmitoylation of p59  fy* depends on amino-terminal cys- 
teine motif and  myristolation of p59  fy~. HeLa cells expressing 
p59  fy* (lane 1), p59~(Cys3~Ser) (lane 2), or p59fY~(Gly2~Ala) 
(lane 3)  were biosynthetically labeled with  [3H]palmitate, fol- 
lowed by immunoprecipitation of p59  eJ* from cell lysates, separa- 
tion by SDS-PAGE, and fluorography.  Western blots of cell lysates 
with anti-p59  fy* demonstrated approximately equal p59  fy~ expres- 
sion in each cell (data not shown). 
abolished incorporation  of [aH]palmitate into p59~, whereas 
the Cys6--~Ser substitution had no effect on  [3H]palmitate 
incorporation (Fig. 3 A). Thus, Cys  ~ of p59  fy* is critical for 
palmitoylation of the protein, most likely serving as the site 
of  thioester linkage of  palmitate. Since removal of  both amino- 
terminal cysteine residues of pS~  ck abolishes palmitoylation 
(38), we next analyzed  the influence of  each of the two amino- 
terminal cysteine residues separately. The Cys3-*Ser substi- 
tution caused a marked (but not complete) decrease in [3H]- 
palmitate incorporation into i)50  ok, whereas the CysS~Ser 
substitution had no significant effect on [3H]palmitate incor- 
poration (data not shown). Finally, to ascertain if a cysteine 
at position 3 is sufficient for palmitoylation of a Src family 
PTK,  we  biosynthetically labeled  HeLa cells  expressing 
p60  *r~ (Ser3--'Cys)  with [3H]palmitate.  The wild-type p60  ~ 
did  not  incorporate  [3H]palmitate,  but  introduction of a 
Cys  3 residue  led to  labeling  of p60  ~r~ with  [3H]palmitate 
(Fig. 3 B). We conclude that within the context of a Src fam- 
ily PTK, the presence of a cysteine residue at position 3 is 
the critical determinant of palmitoylation. 
Cys  3  Residue of Src Family PTKs is the 
Major Determinant of  Association of  PTK with 
GPI-anchored Proteins 
The amino-terminal cysteine motif in p59  fy" and p56  ~ck is re- 
quired for association of the PTK with GPI-anchored pro- 
teins  such as  DAE  and transfer of this  motif into p60  ~= 
leads to its association with DAF (38). To study the role of 
the two cysteine residues  separately,  the  single cysteine- 
sefine substitutions in p59~", p5@  "k, and p60  ,~ were tested 
for association with DAE Each construct was expressed in 
HeLa cells, which have high-level endogenous expression of 
DAE and the association of DAF and the PTK was assayed 
by immunoprecipitating DAF from Triton X-100 cell lysates 
followed by detection of the PTK by an in vitro kinase assay. 
For p59  fyn, the Cys6~Ser substitution did not affect the as- 
sociation of DAF with the PTK, but the Cysa~Ser substitu- 
tion completely abolished association of p59  fy" with DAF 
(Fig.  4  A).  For  p56~% substitution of either  of the  two 
amino-terminal cysteine residues reduced but did not abolish 
the interaction of p50  ~k with DAF (Fig. 4 B), although the 
Cys3---Ser substitution led to a greater reduction in associa- 
tion with DAF than the CysS--'Ser substitution. For p60  ~, 
introduction of a cysteine residue at position 3, but not at po- 
sition 6, led to association with DAF (data not shown). Over- 
all, Cys  3 is the major determinant of association of the PTK 
with DAF, although in p56~% this can be supported by Cys  5 
in the absence of CysL 
Cys  J  of  p59~ is Necessary  for Partitioning 
into Caveolae 
We next investigated whether the presence of Cys  3 in Src 
family PTKs can affect the subcellular localization of the 
protein.  The data above demonstrate that Cys  3 of the Src 
family PTKs determines palmitoylation of the protein,  as 
well as its ability to complex with GPI-anchored proteins. 
Since the GPI-anchored proteins are localized to caveolae 
(30,  46),  we reasoned that Cys  3 of the  Src  family PTKs 
might determine the localization of the PTKs into caveolae. 
Recent biochemical and ultrastructural data (12, 35) support 
the idea that Triton-insoluble complexes (5), which can be 
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toylation.  (A)  HeLa ceils expressing p59~* (lane 1), 
p59  f~* (Cys3~Ser) (lane 2), or p59  fy~ (Cys6-*Ser) (lane 
3) were labeled and analyzed as in Fig. 2. Below  the fluo- 
rograph is a Western blot of cell lysates with anti-p59  rye. 
(B) HeLa cells expressing wild-type p60  '~ (lane 1) or 
p60  *~ (Ser3--'Cys) (lane 2) were labeled with [3H]palmi- 
tate  and analyzed as above (immtmoprecipitation and 
Western blot with anti-p6(yr¢). 
isolated in the void volume of a Sepharose-4B column (7), 
represent a highly caveolae-enriched preparation. To provide 
additional evidence that the void volume fraction of the 
Sepharose-4B column contains caveolae, we used caveolin, 
a  marker protein of caveolae (29).  In MDCK cells trans- 
fected with human DAF, caveolin was almost entirely recov- 
ered in the void volume of the column, and DAF was found 
both in the void volume as well as in the included volume 
(Fig. 5). The percentage of the DAF molecules that are in 
the void volume (caveolar fraction) is consistent with results 
of immunoelectron microscopy, which found that for the 
GPI-anchored protein Thy-1, only 24 % of the immunogold 
particle clusters were in caveolae (46). Using this biochemi- 
cal assay system, the partitioning of the GPI-anchored pro- 
reins into caveolae can be demonstrated to be a property of 
the GPI anchor itself (Fig. 6).  Wild-type human DAF ex- 
pressed in murine EL-4 ceils was partially contained in the 
Sepharose-4B column void volume (fraction 2), while a chi- 
meric transmembrane version of DAF  eluted exclusively 
with the included volume (fractions 4-6).  Thus, the lipid 
modification  determines the localization of  DAF to caveolae, 
and we used this same analytical approach to determine if 
the  palmitoylation of p59  fyn affects  its  subcellular  local- 
ization. 
Analysis of wild-type p59  fy" and p60  '~ expressed in HeLa 
cells demonstrates that ~20% of p59  fy~, but none of p60  ~, 
was recovered in the Sepharose 4B column void volume (Fig. 
7).  Replacement of the first 10 amino acids of p60  "¢ with 
amino acids 1--10 of p59~  n conferred on this chimeric pro- 
tein (42) the ability to partition into caveolae (Fig. 8). Con- 
versely, substitution of amino acids 1-10 of p59  ~yn with the 
first 10 amino acids of p60  ~  resulted in a chimeric protein 
(42) that was not contained in caveolae (Fig. 8). We next ex- 
amined the role of cysteine residues at positions 3 and 6 for 
partitioning of the PTK into caveolae. Despite similar ex- 
pression,  p59fyn(Cys3~--~Ser) did not elute in the void vol- 
ume, while p60~(SerU~-~Cys) did (Fig. 8). When examined 
individually (Fig. 9), substitution of Ser for Cys at position 
3, but not at position 6, of p59  fyn abrogated inclusion in cav- 
eolae: while substitution of Cys for Ser at position 3, but not 
at position 6,  of p60  '~ induced partitioning into caveolae. 
Cumulative evidence thus indicates that a cysteine residue at 
position 3 of an Src family FIX, which we have shown to 
be necessary for palmitoylation of the PTK, mediates the in- 
clusion of the PTK in caveolae. 
Colocalization of  DAF and  pSff~ in Cells 
by Immunofluorescence 
We have studied the inclusion of both DAF  (Fig.  6)  and 
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transfectants stably expressing human DAF were analyzed by chro- 
matography of Triton X-100 cell lysates on Sepharose 4B columns 
as described in Materials and Methods. An equivalent aliquot of the 
total cell lysate (T) and column fractions (1-7) were Western blotted 
with either anti-DAF  (above) or antieaveolin (below).  V0 desig- 
nates the void volume of the column as marked by intact erythro- 
eytes. 
fluorescence microscopy demonstrated an overlapping punc- 
tate  distribution  of DAF  and  p59~*  on  the  cell  membrane 
(Fig.  10). Controls included mock-transfected cells to show 
the very low level endogenous p59  fy~ expression,  and HeLa 
cells transfected with the p59fy*(Gly2~Ala) mutant to show 
the  cytoplasmic  expression  of this  nonacylated  variant  of 
p59~  (Fig.  10).  Similar  results  were  obtained  for  p56  ~c~ 
(data not shown). 
Palmitoylation of  p59~ Moderately Increases its 
Membrane Avidity 
Myristoylation  of the  Gly  2 residue  of Src  family PTKs  is 
necessary for membrane binding (6, 9). It is possible that the 
Figure 4.  Association of DAF with PTK depends principally on 
Cys  3 of PTK.  (,4) HeLa cells  were  transiently  transfected with 
p59  fy~ mutants with substitution of cysteine to serine at position 3 
(lanes 1-3) or position 6 (lanes 4-6).  Cell lysates were analyzed 
by  immtmoprecipitation  with  anti-DAF  (lanes  2  and  5),  anti- 
i)59 fyn (lanes 3 and 6), or a nonspecific control antibody (lanes 1 
and 4), followed by an in vitro kinase assay, SDS-PAGE, and auto- 
radiography. The identity of the second higher relative molecular 
mass band is not known, but this has been observed previously with 
src family PTKs (38) and likely represents phosphorylation of ser- 
ine residues (44), although coprecipitating proteins cannot be ruled 
out.  In any case, this does not affect the conclusion that Cys  3 of 
p59  fy~ is the critical residue. (B) HeLa cells were transiently trans- 
fected with wild-type p56  lck (lane 1) or mutants with substitution 
of cysteine to serine at positions 3 and 5 (lane 2), position 3 alone 
(lane 3), or position 5 alone (lane 4). Cell lysates were subjected 
to anti-DAF immunoprecipitation and in vitro kinase assay as de- 
scribed above.  Immunoprecipitation with  anti-pS~  ¢k showed ap- 
proximately equal expression of p59  ICk (data not shown). 
p59~  n (Fig.  7)  into  caveolae  based  on  analysis  of cell  ly- 
sates.  To  directly  demonstrate  the  colocalization  of these 
proteins in cells, dual-color immunofluorescence was used. 
HeLa cells  transfected  with  wild-type p59~  or p59  fy~ mu- 
tants were permeabilized and stained with rabbit anti-p59  ey~ 
and murine anti-DAF, followed by second antibodies against 
rabbit and murine IgG with distinct fluorescent labels.  Dual 
Figure  6. Inclusion of  DAF in caveolae requires GPI anchor. Clones 
of EL-4 cells stably expressing equal levels of human DAF (wild- 
type GPI-anchored) or a chimeric transmembrane DAF molecule 
(DAF-TM)  were analyzed by chromatography of cell  lysates on 
Sepharose 4B columns as described in Materials and Methods, fol- 
lowed by Western blotting of the column fractions with anti-DAF. 
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of Cys  3 residue. HeLa cells transiently transfeeted with the desig- 
nated mutants of p59  f~ or p60  ~  containing single substitution of 
cysteine and serine at positions 3 or 6 were analyzed by Sepharose 
413 chromatography followed by Western blotting with antibodies 
to p59  fy~ or p60  ~. 
Figure 7. Inclusion of p59  fy* but not p60  ~r~ in caveolae. HeLa cells 
transiently transfeeted with (,4) p59  r~n or (B) p60  ~  were analyzed 
by chromatography of cell lysates on Sepharose 413 columns as de- 
scribed in Materials and Methods, followed by Western blotting of 
the  column  fractions  with  antibody  to  the  respective  PTK.  T 
represents an equal aliquot of the total cell lysate. V0 marks the 
void volume of the column  and  the  elution position of Triton- 
insoluble caveolae. 
Figure 8. Inclusion of Src family PTK in caveolae maps to cysteine 
motif in first 10 amino acids.  HeLa cells transiently tramfected 
with the designated chimeric  or mutant  PTK were analyzed by 
Sepharose 4B chromatography followed by Western blotting with 
antibody to the appropriate PTK. fyn(1-10)/sre  designates a chi- 
mera with the first 10 amino acids of p59  fy~ replacing the corre- 
sponding amino acid  in pt0  ~,  and  sre(1-10)/fyn designates the 
converse chimera. Only the seedon of the Western blot at the rela- 
tive molecular mass of the PTK is shown (the rest of the blot was 
blank; see Fig. 7 for example). 
presence of a second fatty acid on the FIX could influence 
the distribution of the protein between cytosol and plasma 
membrane. To explore this hypothesis, wild-type and mutant 
versions of p59  fyn, differing in their acylation patterns, were 
expressed in HeLa cells and analyzed for their membrane as- 
sociation, p59~  n and the p59fyn(Cys~Ser) mutant,  both of 
which  are  palmitoylated  and  myristoylated, were  almost 
completely membrane bound (Fig.  11, lanes 1-2 and 7-8), 
whereas  a  p59~"(Glf~Ala)  mutant,  which  is  neither 
myristoylated or palmitoylat~d, was almost exclusively cyto- 
solic (Fig. 11, lanes 9 and 10). Prevention of palmitoylation 
(but not myristoylation) of p59  fy* by substitution of Cys  3, 
alone or in combination with Cys  6, reduced the percentage 
of p59  ey° that  was  membrane associated  to  a  level inter- 
mediate between the wild-type and nonaeylated protein (Fig. 
11, lanes 3-6), suggesting a role for palmitate in strengthen- 
ing membrane association. This conclusion must be made 
cautiously, however, since the stoichiometry of acylation of 
p59  fy" cannot  be  directly  determined  from  these  experi- 
ments. 
Palmitoylation of  p55~ and p56  ~k 
To extend the findings on palmitoylation of Src family PTKs, 
two additional members of this group were studied,  p55" 
and p56  ~k are predominantly expressed in myeloid tissues. 
p55  f~ has cysteine residues at positions 3 and 6, and p56  ~k 
has a  single amino-terminal cysteine residue at position 3. 
Based  on our results  on p59  fyD and  p5G  ok,  these  two  ad- 
ditional PTKs would be expected to be modified by palmitoy- 
lation of Cys  3, and furthermore, this should lead to inter- 
action of the PTK with GPLanchored proteins. To directly 
test this hypothesis, p55f~ and p56  ~k were each expressed 
by transient transfection in HeLa cells. Analysis of complex 
formation between the PTK and DAF was done by immuno- 
precipitation of DAF and radiolabeling by an in vitro kinase 
reaction, and this demonstrated that both p55~  r and p56  ~ 
were associated with DAF (Fig.  12 A). Radiolabeling with 
[3H]palmitate  or  pH]myristate was  next used to  directly 
$henoy-Scaria et al. Palmitoylation of Src Family Kinases  359 Figure 10. Colecalization of DAF and p59  f~ in cells by immunofluorescence.  HeLa cells transiently transfected with p59  fy~ (middle row), 
p59f~(Gly2-*Ala) mutant (bottom row), or mock-transfected  controls (top row), were permeabilized and stained with murine anti-DAF 
and rabbit anti-p59  fyn, followed  by appropriate second antibodies with different fluorophores. Each field was photographed under the ap- 
propriate excitation light and filter to separately detect p59~n (left column) and DAF (right column). HeLa cells endogenously express 
DAF but are being transiently transfected with p59  fy", so all cells in a field express DAF but only some express the transfected p59  f~n. 
demonstrate that these PTKs were dually acylated with both 
fatty acids (Fig.  12 B). Treatment of the samples with hy- 
droxylamine confirmed the distinction between the two fatty 
acids because only the PH]palmitate label was removed by 
treatment with neutral hydroxylamine (Fig.  12 B). 
Discussion 
All the members of the Src family of trI'Ks are modified by 
myristoylation  of the Gly  2 residue through an amide linkage 
(3).  Geahlen  and  co-workers  recently  demonstrated that 
p50  ck  was  also modified by palmitoylation (24),  and our 
laboratory confirmed that finding and mapped the palmitoy- 
lation to an amino-terminal cysteine motif of p56  ~k (38).  In 
the present report, we have extended these results to three 
additional members of the Src family of PTKs by demon- 
strafing palmitoylation of p59  fyD, p55~,,  and p56  ~k.  This 
palmitoylation occurred mainly, if not solely, on Cys  3, and 
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HeLa cells were transiently transfected with wild-type or mutant 
p59  fy* as designated.  Cells were separated  into  supernatant  (S) 
and pellet (P), representing cytosol and membrane fractions, re- 
spectively, and subjected to SDS-PAGE  and Western blotting with 
anti-p59  fy*. To check that the high-level recombinant vaccinia ex- 
pression system did not alter the membrane localization of p59  fy*, 
HeLa cell lines stably tranffected with p59  fy* or p59fY*(Gly2-~Ala) 
were also analyzed with identical results (data not shown). 
this defined an important amino-terminal peptide motif of 
Met-Gly-Cys for dual acylation of the PTK. Furthermore, 
important  correlates  of  palmitoylation  of  this  amino- 
terminal motif of Src family PTKs (which is not present in 
p60,,¢) were found to be localization of the protein into cav- 
eolae and a  modest increase in overall membrane associ- 
ation. 
The ~  p56  lck, p59 fy*, p55 fgr, and p56  ~k could incor- 
porate [3I-I]palmitate as well as pH]myristate. Only the [3H]- 
palmitate was sensitive to removal by treatment with neutral 
hydroxylamine, indicating a thioester linkage, and the chem- 
ical  identity  of the  bound  radiolabel  was  confirmed by 
removal by alkaline  hydrolysis and  analysis  by thin-layer 
chromatography.  The  thioester coupling  of the  palmitate 
suggests a linkage to cysteine, and the palmitoylation required 
Cys  3 in p59fYL and Cys  3 or Cys  s in p56'°k; substitution of 
these cysteine residues with serine blocked palmitoylation 
while leaving myristoylation intact. Additionally, introduc- 
tion of Cys  3 into the nonpalmitoylated p60  ~  led to its in- 
corporation of [3H]palmitate. In the case of p5G% one can- 
not determine from these results whether Cys  5 is a  site of 
palmitoylation in the wild-type PTK, as it is possible that 
Cys  5 is only palmitoylated in the absence of a preferred site 
at CysL In contrast, a  single cysteine residue at position 6 
could not support palmitoylation of p59~*.  This could be 
caused by the slightly greater distance of the cysteine from 
the inner face of the plasma membrane, yet eysteine residues 
at positions 9 and 10 of the heterotrimeric guanine nucleo- 
tide-binding protein (G protein) oq subunit have been impli- 
cated as the sites of palmitoylation (45).  A  more striking 
difference between the  second cysteine residues  in  p59  fy* 
and p5G  ck is the sequence following the amino acid:  Lys- 
Asp in p59  fy~ and Ser-Ser in p50  'k. The consensus sequence 
for palmitoylation of a  cysteine residue is  not well delin- 
eated, but this sequence difference between p561ok and p59  fy" 
could account for the differential palmitoylation of the distal 
cysteine residue in these two PTKs. 
In addition to the cysteine residue at position 3, palmitoy- 
Figure 12.  p55  f~ and p56  ~k both associate with DAF and incor- 
porate [~I-I]palmitate. (A) HeLa cells were transiently transfec~ 
with p55~ (lanes 1 and 3) or p56  h~k (lanes 2 and 4), and nine 
tenths of the cell lysate was subjected to immunoprecipitation with 
anti-DAF (lanes I and.2), while one tenth of  the cell lysate was im- 
mtmoprecipitated with the appropriate anti-PTK (lanes 3 and 4). 
The immunoprecipitates were subjected to an in vitro kinase reac- 
tion followed by SDS-PAGE and autoradiography. Sequential im- 
munoprecipitation with the respective anti-PTK of the in vitro ki- 
nase reaction product from the DAF immunoprecipitate was used 
to confirm the identity of p55  fS' and p56  ~k (data not shown). (B) 
HeLa cells transiently transfected with p59  f~* (lanes 1, 2,  7, and 
8), p55~ (lanes 3, 4, 9, and 10), or p56  hck (lanes 5, 6, 11, and 12) 
were biosynthetically  labeled with [3I-I]myristate (M, odd-numbered 
lanes) or [~H]palmitate  (P, even-numbered lanes) and analyzed by 
immunoprecipitation of the respective PTK from cell lysates. The 
immunoprecipitates were divided in half and run in duplicate lanes 
of SDS-PAGE. One set of lanes was treated with 1 M Tris-HC1,  pH 
7.5 (lanes 1-6), and the duplicate set was treated with 1 M hydrox- 
ylamine, pH 7.5 (lanes 7-12), followed by fluorography. 
lation of the PTKs requires myristoylation. The Cys~Ser 
substitutions at the amino terminus of  the PTKs did not block 
myristoylation. However, mutants of p56  ~k and p59  fy* with 
a Gly2--~Ala substitution, in which removal of the required 
glycine attachment site completely prevents myristoylation, 
are not palmitoylated. Without myristoylation of the PTK to 
provide membrane attachment, the protein might not be ac- 
cessible to the palmitoyl transferase enzyme or palmitoyl- 
CoA. The stoichiometry of the acylation of the PTKs has not 
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tein molecules are dually acylated. 
Data in this report have thus defined the peptide motif  Met- 
Gly-Cys at the amino terminus of the protein as part of  a con- 
sensus signal for dual acylation of members of the Src fam- 
ily of PTKs by myristate and palmitate. Several additional 
amino acid residues must form part of the signal because the 
myristoylation  signal requires at least seven residues (15) and 
the palmitoylation consensus signal has yet to be well de- 
fined. Recent work by several groups has demonstrated the 
role of  this Met-Gly-Cys motif  in palmitoylation or dual acy- 
lation of the G protein a  subunits (10, 19, 23, 25). Thus, this 
motif has been identified by parallel work on these two im- 
portant classes of molecules, the Src family of PTKs and the 
G proteins, and it appears to serve a broad role in lipid mod- 
ification of proteins. 
Having established the dual acylation that arises from the 
Met-Gly-Cys motif, we went on to determine its effect on the 
localization of the PTK. Our previous work had established 
that removal of this motif abrogated the association between 
the PTK and the GPI-anchored proteins such as DAF (38). 
The present results demonstrate that this is caused by a re- 
quirement for this motif in partitioning of the PTK into cav- 
eolae, as assayed by the maintenance of these structures in 
the detergent Triton X-100. By analysis of chimeras between 
p59  fy~, which is found in caveolae, and p60  '~, which is not 
found in caveolae, we mapped the signal for inclusion of the 
PTK in caveolae to the Met-Gly-Cys motif. The Cys  3 resi- 
due was necessary and sufficient within the context of a 
general Src family PTK to lead to inclusion in the caveolae 
because  p59~*(Cys3---Ser)  lost  its  inclusion  in  caveolae, 
whereas p60~(Ser3--'Cys) was located in caveolae. Recent 
work has provided evidence for the presence of certain G 
protein c~ subunlts in caveolae (35), and taken together with 
the presence of the Met-Gly-Cys motif in these proteins, we 
hypothesize that palmitoylation of this motif will be neces- 
sary for the inclusion of G proteins into caveolae.  However, 
palmitoylation is not by itself sufficient for partitioning into 
caveolae because a chimeric type I transmembrane protein 
consisting of  the extracellular portion of  DAF, the transmem- 
brane portion of an HLA class I molecule, and the cytoplas- 
mic portion of p59 fyn is palmitoylated but does not partition 
into caveolae CKwong, J., D. J. Dietzen, and D. M. Lublin, 
unpublished observation). Relatively few proteins are pres- 
ent in caveolae (12), and there might be different signals for 
their inclusion. In this report, we have demonstrated that the 
GPI anchor and dual amino-terminal acylation of the Met- 
Gly-Cys motif are two such signals; because neither of these 
is present in caveolin, it must possess a distinct signal, and 
it is notable that caveolin has an unusually long putative 
transmembrane domain of 33 amino acids (14, 18). Further 
work will be needed to characterize the full range of signals 
for inclusion in caveolae. 
The presence of Cys  3,  which leads to paimitoylation of 
the Src family PTKs, not only determines their localization 
in caveolae, but also appears to modestly strengthen their as- 
sociation with the plasma membrane. Because our experi- 
ments do not separately quantitate and analyze dual, single, 
and nonaeylated molecules, any conclusions concerning the 
role of  palmitoylation in membrane association must be ten- 
tative. Palmitoylation could lead to increased membrane as- 
sociation through a stronger binding to membrane lipids (or 
proteins) or through the additional protein fraction that is 
present in caveolae. It is also important to recognize that acy- 
lation of the PTK is not necessarily the only factor in mem- 
brane  binding.  For  example,  p60  ~  is  not  modified  by 
palmitoylation, yet other peptide sequences such as clusters 
of basic residues (39),  together with mydstoylation, have 
been implicated in directing membrane association of p60  ~r~ 
(16, 27, 39). 
The palmitoylation of the Met-Gly-Cys motif  can contrib- 
ute to functional properties of the protein, either directly 
through inclusion in caveolae or by other effects on the pro- 
tein. Our work in this area began with an investigation of the 
mechanism of signal transduction through crosslinking GPI- 
anchored proteins (37), and the present findings support a 
model of this signal transduction that is based on colocaliza- 
tion in caveolae of the GPI-anchored protein and Src family 
PTKs containing the Met-Gly-Cys motif. Indeed, crosslink- 
ing of the GPI-anchored protein Thy-1 on a murine T cell 
clone produced increased enzymatic activity of p56  ~k (26). 
Similarly, we have found that crosslinking of DAF expressed 
in murine thymoma EL-4 cells leads within seconds to in- 
creased enzymatic activity of p5(~  ck and p59  fyn (Kwong, J., 
and D. M. Lublin, unpublished observation), indicating the 
direct involvement of the PTKs in this signaling pathway. 
Since the GPI-anchored protein is inserted in the outer leaflet 
of the plasma membrane and the PTK is inserted in the inner 
leaflet, one must invoke an additional transmembrane linker 
protein to transduce signals between these proteins. Alterna- 
tively, a novel lipid-based property of the caveolae might be 
the basis  for signal transduction.  The detailed molecular 
mechanism coupling the GPI-anchored protein and the PTK 
within the caveolae remains to be elucidated. In addition 
to  signal transduction,  several other functions have been 
ascribed to caveolae, including internalization of small mol- 
ecules and ions by potocytosis (2), and acting to sort GPI- 
anchored proteins to the apical surface in polarized epithe- 
lium (4, 12, 20, 35).  The possible role of palmitoylated Src 
family PTKs (or G protein ot subunlts) in these functions 
deserves study. 
In addition to its role in directing Src family PTKs into 
caveolae, the palmitoylation of the amino-terminal cysteine 
motif  could have other functional consequences. Palmitoyla- 
tion is a reversible process, and this has been directly demon- 
strated  for palmitoylation of p56  ~¢k  (24).  This  raises  the 
possibility of regulation of signal transduction by a process 
of  palmitoylation and depalmitoylation. Recent evidence has 
shown  an  increase  in  palmitoylation  of  G  protein  ors 
subunits  upon  activation with  the  /3-adrenergic  receptor 
agonlst isoproterenol (11, 23) with pulse-chase experiments 
indicating an increased turnover of palmitate in a, after iso- 
proterenol treatment (23). Furthermore, palmitoylation of G 
protein oL subunlts is required for signaling by the o~, and oq 
subunlts (45). Changes in palmitoylation of Src family PTKs 
upon activation have not yet been investigated. Palmitoyla- 
tion of Src family PTKs could also influence other functions 
of these proteins. For example, p59  fyn and p5(~  a  are impli- 
cated in signaling through the T cell receptor (17), but it is 
not known if palmitoylation of these PTKs is involved. For 
the p59  fy~ interaction with the CD3/~" chain complex, the 
association  has  been  mapped  to  the  10  amino-terminal 
amino acids of p59  fy~ (42), and thus the Met-Gly-Cys motif 
could be a factor. However, p5@  ck possesses the same motif 
yet  cannot  substitute  for  p59 fyo in  associating  with  the 
CD3/~" chain complex, suggesting that some separate or ad- 
ditional factor must also be involved in this interaction. 
Overall, we have now defined the molecular basis of inclu- 
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of the amino-terminal motif Met-Gly-Cys.  The elucidation 
of the roles of these PTKs and the G protein ot subunits that 
share this motif in the structure and function of the caveolae 
should prove to be an area of fruitful investigation. 
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